Medicare program; hospice care amendments: Medicare--HCFA. Final rule with comment period.
These rules amend the hospice care provisions on physician certification of terminal illness-- To allow up to 8 days to obtain written certification of terminal illness, provided oral certification is obtained within 2 days after the initial period of care begins; and To modify the certification statement which, in its previous form, was shown to discourage physicians from certifying terminal illness and thereby discourage hospice participation in Medicare. These changes are necessary-- To conform HCFA rules to amendments made by section 6005(b) of the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1989 (OBRA '89); and To carry out the recommendations of the General Accounting Office (GAO), aimed at encouraging greater participation of hospices in the Medicare program. These rules also simplify and clarify other hospice policies, remove outdated content, and correct cross-references.